
Pi Kappa Alpha January Newsletter 

 

 Hello everyone, I hope all of you are doing well and having a great start to your 

new year. We just finished a very successful rush week and now have 17 new rushees. 

Having around 100 interviews we gave out bids to the best of the best and feel like we 

have a very solid group of guys. During rush week at the Pike house we put out trophies, 

memorabilia, and blueprints for the new house on Belmar.  

 We also recently had a successful trip to Memphis for the PikeU convention. Our 

President Graham Platz, Rush Chairman Eric Arroyo, and Treasurer Travis Leonardo 

were in attendance. 

 



 As for the construction on the Belmar house, we have seen crews working 

diligently these last few weeks. They recently took down the damaged outside staircase 

and other broken pieces from the outside of the house. Those living in the house next 

year have also received emails regarding leases and rooming assignments. 

 I had hoped to plan some type of brotherhood/alumni event for this month but 

with the awful weather and preparation for rush we have been unable to schedule 

anything. This next month will involve scheduling Founders Day, Formal, and finalizing 

all of the details about room and board for next semester. 

 I feel that it’s important for Alumni to know who is currently on the exec board 

and what different members are up to so I will include a brief description of some of our 

brothers in each newsletter I send out. 

 

Firstly, Graham Platz, our President, is a junior from Charleston WV and pledged in Fall 

14’. He previously held the positions of Social chair and Pledge ed.  

Next, Eric Arroyo, our Rush Chairman, is a junior from Fredericksburg, VA and pledge 

in Spring 15. He took over as rush chairmen last semester and is continuing his position 

for this year.   

  

Phi Phi 

Zackary Koch 


